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4/140 King Street, Buderim, QLD, 4556

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

Karen Cleeton

https://realsearch.com.au/4-140-king-street-buderim-qld-4556
https://realsearch.com.au/karen-cleeton-real-estate-agent-from-cleeton-property-group


MODERNIZED UNIT WITH EXPANSIVE COURTYARD

This beautifully modernized unit offers security, privacy and space.

On the inside, you will be welcomed by the spacious open plan, clean lines and crisp neutral tones. A generous modern

kitchen boasts loads of storage, sleek Caesar stone bench surfaces, dishwasher, quality s/s appliances, and high gloss

cabinetry with soft close drawer system. Both bedrooms will accommodate a queen-sized bedroom suite and are inclusive

of built-in-robes.

On the outside you will be greeted by the secured gated entry, established landscape, and fully fenced, pet friendly

courtyard. Enjoy the expansive courtyard and the great outdoors, with ambient sitting area, favourable green space and

plenty of room for the vege garden. 

Unit 4/140 King Street Buderim is nestled in a small, single level complex of 4. Has low body corporates and is only

minutes’ drive to Buderim Village and the popular beaches of Alexandra Headlands and Mooloolaba. 

Easy care and convenient living at its best. Contact Karen on 0438930183 for a private viewing or come along to a

scheduled open home. 

MANY FEATURES INCLUDE:

2 Queen-sized bedrooms with large built-in wardrobes

Contemporary style bathroom inclusive of bathtub

Singe remote garage access and allocated visitor carpark

Separate and generous sized laundry room

Linen cupboard

Spacious open plan living/kitchen/dining

Kitchen inclusive of stone bench surfaces, Dishwasher, s/s appliances, insinkerator, glass splashbacks and sleek high gloss

handless cabinetry 

Wall mounted TV brackets in living and master bedroom. Foxtel connected

Reverse cycle air conditioner and fans throughout

Spacious courtyard and beautiful established gardens.

Fully fenced, private and secure.

Pet friendly with low body corps

Easy access to public transport, schools, Buderim Village and Sunshine coast beaches

Great central locale


